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ABSTRACT:r: This study investigated whether curriculum modifications predicted student and
teacher behaviors related to the general education curriculum and if there were differences in eco-
lo^cal, student, and teacher variables depending on the presence of such curriculum modifications.
The study observed 45 high school students with disabilities during instruction in core content
areas. Findings indicated that there were significant differences in student and teacher variables
depending on the presence of curriculum modifications. When curriculum modifications were pro-
vided, students were engaged in more academic-related responses and fewer competing behaviors
and teachers were engaged in fewer classroom management activities. Implications and recommen-
dations fiom these findings are provided pertaining to the importance and implementation of cur-
riculum modifications for students with disabilities in general education setting.
E
nabling .students to gain access plementary aids and services and special education
to and make progress in the services to students with disabilities to promote
general education curriculum such outcomes (IDEA 2004, Sec.602[a][19],
has become a core requirement I4l4[dl; Sec.602[341[A]). Consequently, research
of federal law governing educa- has been conducted evaluating practices intended
tional services for students with disabilities. Ihe to promote access to and examining factors related
1997 amendments to the Individuals With Dis- to students' academic progress in the general edu-
abilities Education Act (IDEA 97), and subse- cation curriculum. Such practices and factors typi-
quently the 2004 amendments, required schools cally examined include (a) specially designed
to institute policies and practices to promote instruction, including modifications to instruc-
involvement with and progress in the general lional practices and curricular materials; (b) stu-
educacion curriculum, including providing sup- dent and teacher variables hypothesized to be
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related ro curriculum access and academic progress;
and (c) classroom ecological and setting factors.
Curriculum modifications have been identi-
fied as critical if students with disabilities are to
achieve access to and make progress in the general
education curriculum (Fisher & Nancy, 2001; Jan-
ney & Sncll. 2000; Kameenui & Simmons, 1999;
Nolet & McLaughlin, 2000). Wchmeyer and col-
leagues (Wehmeyer, Lance, &: Bashinski, 2002;
Wehmeyer, Lattin, & Agran, 2001) proposed tv/o
types of curriculum modifications—curriculum
adaptations and cttrriculun} augrnentations—that
can be implemented to promote student access.
Curriculum adaptations refer to modifications to
the ways in which conrent is represented or pre-
sented or in which students engage with and re-
spond to the curriculum. Such modifications do
not alter the content in any way, but instead seek
to provide multiple means for students to access
and respond to the content, often achieved
through incorporating principles of Universal De-
sign for Learning (UDL; Rose & Meyer, 2002;
Wehmeyer et al.). UDL refers to the design of in-
structional materials and activities to make the
content information accessible to all children
(Rose & Meyer). UDL promotes flexibility in
representing content (how instructional materials
present the content), presenting content (how ed-
ucators deliver content), and demonstrating con-
tent mastery (how students provide evidence of
their learning; Rose & Meyer). Teachers achieve
flexibility in representing and presenting content
when they use several different formats, including
text, graphics or pictures, digital and multiple
media (audio or video), or performance formats
(plays, skits) and when they use different means
to deliver content information, including lectures,
computerized visual presentations such as Power-
Point, role playing, or computer-mediated in-
struction. Similarly, students can provide evidence
of their learning through reports, exams, portfo-
lios, drawings, performances, oral reports, video-
taped reports, and other alternative means.
Curriculum augmentations refer to efforts to
augment or expand the general education curricu-
lum to provide additional skills or strategies that
help students succeed within the general educa-
tion curriculum. In fact, curriculum augmenta-
tion strategies are useful for most students, as they
involve teaching students learning-to-learn and
meta-cognitive, or executive processing strategies,
that, in turn, enable students to engage more suc-
cessfully with the content provided. So, again, the
general education content is not altered at all by
the tise of curriculum augmentations, but instead
additional content is added that teaches students
strategies (e.g., learning-to-learn strategies, prob-
lem-solving skills, goal-setting skills, self-monitor-
ing skills) that enable them to more effectively
engage with the curriculum content (Lee et aL,
2006).
Classroom ecological and setting factors
have also been shown to be important
to student access to and progress in the
general education curriculum.
Lee, Wehmeyer, Palmer, Soukup, and Little
(2008) investigated the impact of promoting self-
determination as a form of curriculum augmenta-
tion on the access to the general education
curriculum of high school students with disabili-
ties. Similar to the studies cited previously, these
authors found that curriculum adaptations and
augmentations were rarely present in the instruc-
tional experiences of students with disabilities,
but also found that students who were provided
instruction to self-direct learning (e.g., curricu-
lum augmentation) achieved goals linked to the
general education curriculum at rates higher than
expected. Lee et al. also found preliminary evi-
dence ihat student self-determination level pre-
dicted the presence of behaviors conducive to
greater access and progre.ss; specifically, increased
student engagement and decreased competing
(e.g., nonacademic) behaviors. Descriptive analy-
sis also revealed that this pattern of student be-
haviors {increased student engagement and
decreased competing behaviors) was ob.served
when curriculum modifications were present.
In addition to curriculum modifications such
as curriculum adaptations or augmentations, stu-
dent and teacher variables arc important to pro-
mote student involvement with and progress in
the general education curriculum. Observational
methodologies based on ecobehavioral assessment
have been widely used to investigate student and
teacher variables and classroom settings in t)'pical
classroom settings (Ross, Singer-Dudek, & Creer,
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2005; Salend, 2000). Ecobehavioral assessment
"is designed to reveal sequential ;ind concurrent
interrelationships between environmencal stimuli
and a child's responding" (Greenwood, Schulte,
Kohler. Dinwiddie, & Carta, 1986, p. 71).
Ecobehavioral assessment can provide a "portrait"
of a target setting or program by revealing de-
tailed ecological and ecobehavioral data in a natu-
ral context (Brown, Odom, Li, & Zercher, 1999).
Ecobehavioral assessment also has been employed
successfully in research examining school effec-
tiveness in classroom settings (Creenwood, Carta,
Arreaga-Mayer, Qc Rager, 1991; Kamps, Leonard,
Dugan, ßoland, & Greenwood, 1991; Logan,
Bakeman, & Keefc, 1997; Logan & Keefe, 1997).
In particular, it has been used to investigate stu-
dent engagement time, instructional strategies,
and context factors in group comparison studies
for a variety of situations, including observing the
same participants in different education settings
such as homeschool versus public school (Duvall,
Delquadri, & Ward, 2004; Katz, Mirenda, &
Auerbach, 2002; Woolsey, Harrison, & Gardner,
2004) and observing different student groups
(e.g., students with disabilities vs. their peers; stu-
dents from iow-SES families vs. hÍgh-SES fami-
lies, at-risk students vs. nonrisk students) in the
same setting, typically a general education class-
room (Greenwood, 1991; Greenwood, Delquadri,
&c Hail. 1989; McDonnell, Thorson, & Me-
Quivey, 2000; Wallace, Anderson, Bartholomay,
& Hupp, 2002). Furthermore, ecobehavioral as-
sessment has been used to assess and evaluate
teacher behaviors and performance in classroom
settings (Roberson, Woolscy, Seabrooks, &
Williams. 2004a, 2004b; Ross et al.).
Research findings on student and teacher
variables from these and similar studies using
ecobehaviora! observation methodologies show a
well-established link between student achieve-
ment and time spent in academic engagement
and instructional factors (Brophy & Good. 1986;
Greenwood, 1991; Salend, 2000; Wallace et al.,
2002) and show that the academic engagement ot
students with disabilities is significantly higher
during ceacher-directed instruction than during
searwork in both resource room and general edu-
cation settings (Friedman, Cancelli, & Yoshida,
1988). In addition to teacher instructional behav-
iors, this line oi research has identified teacher at-
tention as an important variable influencing de-
sirable and undesirable student behaviors (Vyse &
Mulick, 1988). For example, an ecobehavioral ex-
amination of high school students with disabili-
ties by Wallace et al. found that students with
disabilities were more ohen the focus of teachers'
attention than were students without disabilities.
Lee, Soukup, Little, and VC ĥmeyer (2009) also
reported that student and teacher variables (i.e.,
student academic/competing response, teacher in-
struction and management behaviors, and teacher
focus) were strong predictors ot access to the gen-
eral education curriculum for students with intel-
lectual disability.
Classroom ecological and setting factors have
also been shown to be important to student access
to and progress in the getieral education curricu-
lum. Wehmeyer and colleagues conducted several
studies examining the degree to which students
with intellectual disability arc (a) engaged with
the general education curriculum and (b) pro-
vided supports needed to achieve such access, as
well as examining student, setting, and classroom
ecological factors related to such acce.ss. Weh-
meyet, Lattin, Lapp-Rincker, and Agran (2003)
observed 33 middle school students with intellec-
tual disability for a total of 6,585 min across gen-
eral education and self-contained settings. During
70% of the observed intervals, students were en-
gaged in a task related CO a school district stan-
dard. This varied, however, by level of disability.
Students with mild cognitive impairments were
engaged in a task linked to a standard in 87% of
intervals, whereas students with more severe intel-
lectual impairments were doing so during only
55% of intervals. Further, students observed in
the general education classroom were working on
tasks linked to a standard in 90% of intervals,
whereas students observed in self-contained set-
tings engaged in tasks related to a standard in
only 50% of the intervals. Wehmeyer et al. found
that the percentage of intervals in which students
used some form of curriculum modification was
just 2.78% of observed intervals, with students
using some form of curriculum augmentation in
only 0.15% of the intervals.
These findings were mirrored in a study by
Soukup. Wehmeyer, Bashinski, and Bovaird
(2007), who observed 19 elementary students
with intellectual and developmental disabilities
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for a total of 1,140 min and recorded the occur-
rence of curriculum adaptations and augmenta-
tions. Students with intellectual and
developmental disabilities in general education
classrooms worked on grade level standards (60%
of the intervals) more than three times the fre-
quency of intervals in which they worked on a
standard linked to just any grade (20% of inter-
vals) or on individualized education program
(IEP) objectives (23% of objectives). Curriculum
adaptations were observed, however. In only 18%
of intervals and no occurrences of curriculum
augmentations were observed. Soukup and col-
leagues also examined classroom setting variables
(e.g., general education vs. self-contained class-
room); classroom ecological variables such as in-
structional grouping strategies (e.g., whole class,
small group, onc-on-one. Independent, and no
instruction); and classroom physical arrangement
variables (entire group, divided group, and indi-
vidual group) on student access. When analyzed
together, cla.ssroom setting and physical arrange-
ments were significant predictors of access (stu-
dent.s educated in general education classrooms
and in large group physical arrangements having
the highest access), and small group instructional
grouping strategies were also predictive of greater
access. Both Wehmeyer et al. (2003) and Soukup
et al. found that setting—that is, where students
were receiving instruction—was predictive of
their relative access to the general education cur-
riculum. In essence, students receiving instruction
in the general education classroom were signifi-
cantly more likely to be working on activities
linked to general education content standards, al-
though they were doing so without the types of
curriculum modifications that research suggests is
important for academic progress.
The relative absence of curriculum modifica-
tions, including either curriculum adaptations or
curriculum augmentations, to promote access to
the general education curriculum by students
with intellectual and developmental disabilities is,
obviously, problematic. Research by Dymond and
Russell (2004) suggested, moreover, that the im-
plementation of such modifications may not be
any greater for students with niHd disabilities.
These researchers examined the impact of grade
and disability on interactions among students,
teachers, and the environment in elementary gen-
eral education classrooms and found that curricu-
lum müdif'ications of any kind were almost
nonexistent for students with mild disabilities,
though they were used some with students with
severe disabilities. In sum, data from these studies
suggested that curriculum modifications were
rarely implemented, in spite ofthe fact that they
have been widely considered as a best practice to
enhance access to and progress ¡n the general edu-
cation curriculum.
Although the research described has provided
information about some ofthe factors that impact
student access to and progre.ss in the general edu-
cation curriculum, there arc other relationships
[hat have not, to this point, been investigated. Re-
search has shown that factors such as classroom
setting and physical arrangements influence access
collectively even if they do not do so individually.
It is likely that most of these factors—the design
of the delivery of the content, instructional strate-
gies, curriculum modifications, classroom and eco-
logical factors, and teacher and student factors—
interact in ways that infiuence outcomes such as
access and progress. This study sought to expand
the knowledge base by examining the reciprocal
relationships between the presence or absence of
curriculum modifications on both teacher and stu-
dent behaviors. The research will replicate aspects
of other studies, including examining the presence
of curriculum modifications, but will provide new
knowledge with regard to the relationship of such
modifications with both teacher and student be-
havior and ecological variables.
This study Investigated the degree to which
curriculum modifications directly predict or affect
student or teacher behaviors that are important to
promoting access to and progress in the general
education curriculum, as well as examining differ-
ences in other ecological, student, and teacher
variables as a function of the presence or absence
of curriculum modifications using ecobehavioral
examination with the following research questions:
1. Does the presence of curriculum modifica-
tions predict student or teacher behaviors?
2. Are there any differences observed in stu-
dent/teacher behaviors and ecological vari-
ables depending on the presence of
curriculum modifications?
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We would predict that the presence of cur-
riculum modifications would be positively related
to more positive student academic behaviors and
teacher variables pertaining to classroom manage-
ment time, and negatively related to student be-
haviors competing with academic behaviors.
METHODS
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING
Participants were 45 srudents with disabilities re-
cruited from II campuses at 7 suburban school
district-s in the Midwest who met the following
two criteria: high school students with di.sabiiities
(a) receiving special education services and (b) re-
ceiving instrucuon in core content areas (e.g., En-
glish, math, social studies, or science) in a general
education classroom. Students ranged in age from
14.2 to 19.2 years {M - 16.36 years. SD - 1.22).
and in Grades 9 through 12. Twenty-nine students
were male (M = 16.30 years, SD = 1.27) and 16
srudents were female {M = 16.47 years, SD =
1.15). Three fourths of the overall sample (n = 34)
received special education service.s under the learn-
ing disability category; 7 students (16%) were
served under the Other Health Impairment cate-
gory (OHI), including students with attention
deficit disorder or attention deficit hyperactivity
disorder (ADD/ADHD); 3 students (7%) received
special education services under the emotional
and/or behavioral disorders category (EBD); and 1
student (2%) was served under the autism cate-
gory. Thirty students (67%) were White, followed
by Hispanic/White (18%), Native Ameri-
can/Alaskan Native (4%), Asian or Pacific Lslandcr
(4%), and African American (2%). To recruit stu-
dents, the primary researcher contacted district-
level special education administrators, who were
asked to identify students who met the criteria of
receiving special education services and receiving
instruction on core content areas in the general
education classrooms. To ensure confidentiality,
student names were not released ro the researcher.
and, instead, the researcher was referred to special
education teachers responsible for the educational
programs of potential research participants. When
these teachers consented LO participate, [hey were
asked to obtain informed consents from students
who met ihc criteria and their parents who were
responsible for the students. Student.-; were pro-
vided a gift card for participating in the study.
Current (e.g., within 2 years) scores from
standardized intelligence tests were not available
for most students. To provide some indicator of
student level of functioning, Soukup and col-
leagues (2007) asked teachers to respond to items
asking them to rate, on a Likert-type scale ranging
from "1" (no supports needed) to "5" (total sup-
port needed), the degree to which students
needed supports to function overall (e.g.. inde-
pendent living, daily care, community integra-
tion, etc.), referred subsequently to as Overall
Support Needs, and to acquire new knowledge
and skills, referred subsequently to as Learning
Support Needs. This procedure was replicated in
this study, and participants had the same mean in
both Ofcm//Support Need and /.Mrw/«^ Support
Need scores (2.91), with a median score of 3.
Students received instruction in English {n =
11, 24%); math (n = U, 24%); social studies (n =
14, 31%); or science (w = 9, 20%) classes.
Twenty-five students (56%) were under special
education teachers' direct supervision bepAfeen 1
and 3 hr of the instructional day. The typical edu-
cational setting for about three fourths of students
in the overall .sample (« = 33) was the general ed-
ucation classroom, although fully half of the stu-
dents spent 3 to 5 hrs on average per day with
their nnndisabled peers.
Participating students were observed in one of
their core content general education classes. Dur-
ing observation, 29 general education teachers
were involved in the study. Thirteen teachers were
male and 16 teachers were female. The teachers
ranged in age from 23 to 49 years {M = 34.2 years,
SD = 9.09; excluding 7 teachers who declined to
provide their age). The average number of years
teaching for the general education teachers was 8.2
years {SD = 6.93). Seven teachers taught English
(24.1%) and math (24.1%), respectively. Five
teachers taught science (17.2%) and 10 teachers
taught social studies (34.5%). Twenty-.seven
(93.1%) of the 29 teachers had an undergraduate
general education degree and 9 of them (31.0%)
had a Master's degree in General Education. There
were no teachers who had both a special and gen-
eral education undergraduate degree.
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Teachers were asked about their preparation
fbr teaching and whether or not they had experi-
ence with curriculum modifications. All general
education teachers had received .some information
or training about curriculum modifications for
students with disabilities and most teachers re-
ceived it during their undergradtiace training (n =
21. 72.4%); from colleagues {n - 20, 69%), or
through a di.strict in.service (n = 19, 6^.^%). In
terms of time spent on communication for collab-
oration with special education teachers, 55% in =
16) of the general education teachers communi-
cated with special education ccadicrs more than
once a week or every day.
Fourteen special education teachers were also
involved in this scudy. Two were male and 12
were female. The mean age of the special educa-
tion teachers was 41.6 years (SD = 9.16, range
from 28 to 59 years; excluding 3 teachers who de-
clined to provide their age). The average number
of years teaching for the special education teach-
ers was 13.2 years (SD = 9.26). Eleven teachers
(78.6%) of the 14 had a Master's degree in Special
Education, and of them 8 (57%) had an under-
graduate general education degree. With regard to
their previous training about or experiences with
curriculum modifications, special education
teachers most frequently mentioned graduate
training (n = 11, 78.6%), colleagues (n = 10,
71.4%); conferences/workshop (n = 10, 71.4%);
and district in.service (n = 8, 57.1%) a.s the means
by which they received training or gained infor-
mation about curriculum modifications. Similar
to the responses from general education teachers.
57.1% (n - 8) of special education teachers com-
municated with general education teachers more
chan once a week or every day. • r
PROCEDURES
After obtaining parental, teacher, and student
consent, the lead researcher conducted initial
brief interviews with each special education
teacher to collect data about each student (e.g.,
age, gender, grade, IEP goals, and level of support
needs) and their course schedtiles, the latter for
arranging classroom observations. Informed con-
sent ro participate was also obtained from each
general education teacher in the content class in
which students would be observed. Ail participat-
ing stttdents were observed using a momentary
time sampling method with a data collection sys-
tem (described subsequently) in a core content
general education class.
fNS TRUMEN TA TION
Data regarding student access to the general edu-
cation curriculum were collected using a Win-
dows PC-based time sampling data collection
system called the Access CISSAR. The Access
CISSAR is an expanded version of a direct ob.ser-
vational system, the MainStream Version of the
Code for Instructional Strtictute and Student
Academic Response (MS-CISSAR; Carta, Green-
wood, Schulte, Arreaga-Mayer, & Terry, 1988),
and a component of the EcoRehaviotal Assess-
ment System Software (EBASS), designed to col-
lect classroom observational data (Greenwood,
Carta, Kamps, Terry, & Delquadri, 1994).
The MS-CISSAR focuses on an individual
student as an observer's cargec and structures the
collection of data, using a momentary time-sam-
pling methodology, on 105 individual codes in 13
categories ot variables, across 3 conceptual group-
ings: classroom ecology (5 categories), teacher be-
havior (5 categories), and student behavior (3
categories; sec Figure t). Using the MS-CISSAR,
data are collected in each of the 13 categories of
variables during a 60-s interval comprised of 20-s
observation intervals. One event may be recorded
for each of the 13 categories during each interval,
and data entry is limited to four active kej-s to re-
duce the probability of erroneous entries. The du-
ration of data collection sessions using the
MS-CISSAR is flexible and may be structured, in
full-minute increments» as a researcher deems ap-
propriate.
The MS-CISSAR was subjected to rigorous
technical scrutiny during its development and
field-resting. Test-retest reliabilities averaged .85
overall (Greenwood et al., 1997). The MS-CIS-
SAR's divergent validity was demonstrated
through the correlation of student.s' higher levels
of academic responding in the classroom with
posttest gains on the Metropolitan Achievement
Test-Basic Scale (Greenwood, Arrcaga-Maycr, &
Carta, 1994). In addition, Kamps, Greenwood,
and Leonard (1991) doctimcnced treatment valid-
ity in an investigation with students with autism.
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F I G U R E 1
Variables of Access CISSAR
Access CISSAR
Original MS-CISSAR Variables
Ecological Event
Setting
Physical Arrangement
Instructional Grouping
Instructional Task
Instructional Activity
Teacher Behavior
Teacher Definition
Teacher Behavior
Teacher Focus
Teacher Approval
Teacher Position
Student Behavior
Academic Response
Task Management
Competing Response
Additional Access Variables
F2: Peers
- Any general ed standard
F3; Peers
- Grade level standard
F4: Participant
- Any gcnetal ed standard
F5: Participant
- Grade level standard
F6: lEP objectives
F8: Augmentations
F9: Adaptations
Bashinski and Wehmeyer (2002) expanded
the MS-CISSAR to collect additional data regard-
ing when and how opportunities were made avail-
able for students to access the general education
curriculum. This expanded version, called the
Access CiSSAR, includes all 13 of the original
classroom ecological, teacher behavior, and stu-
dent behavior categories from the MS-CISSAR,
and 102 of the original 105 variables (thtee codes
were eliminated from the teacher behavior cate-
gory). In addition to the original MS-CISSAR
variables, the Access CISSAR was designed to
capture data Indicating the degree ro which stu-
dents had access to the general education curricu-
lum {see Figure 1). These observational categories
were derived from a model for curriculum access
proposed by Wehmeyer et al. (2002) and from
codes developed by Wehmeyer et al. (2003). Each
of these codes was linked to a "virtual toggle
switch" recorded in the Access CISSAR by hitting
the F2 through F9 function keys on a computer's
keyboard. Each toggle was set at "off" or "on" be-
fore the start of each observation. For Ínten.'als in
which a toggle was on, the variable was counted
as present. Toggles could be switched on or off at
any time during an observation if any aspect of
the situation changed, and the entire interval in
which a change was made reflected such. The "ac-
cess codes" were
a. F2-whether a participant's peers wete
engaged in a cask linked to any general
education standard (that is, any standard
from a grade lower than the student's actual
grade level).
b. F3-whether a participant's peets were
engaged in a task linked to a gtade-level stan-
dard.
c. F4-whether a participant (e.g., the student
with a disability being observed) was engaged
in a task linked to any general education
standard.
d. F5-whether a participant was engaged in a
task linked to a grade-level standard.
e. F6-whether a participant was engaged in a
cask linked to an IEP goal.
f. F7-whether accommodations were in place
to support the student.
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g. F8-whether curriculum augmentations were
observed.
h. F9-whether curriculum adaptations were
provided.
The code identified as F7 recorded the pres-
ence of any accommodations. Such accommoda-
tions were defined as the provision of
supplementary aids and services, such as the pres-
ence of a paraprofessional, engagement in peer
support, the use of a note-taker and so forth. If the
F7 (accommodations in place) to^le was switched
to "on," then one of eight additional codes was se-
lected describing the specific type of accommoda-
tion. These are listed in Table 1. Similarly, if the
F8 (augmentations observed) toggle was switched
to "on," additional codes were selected describing
the type of augmentation (see Table I). The same
design was in place when the curriculum adapta-
tion code (F9) was to^ed to "on," at which time
the code for any of eight adaptations (e.g., ad-
justed reading demand—the readability level of
written materials the target student is expected to
process is lowered, adjusted cognitive demands—
the amount of content the target student is ex-
pected to complete is reduced, etc.; see Table 1).
All Access CISSAR variables could be reentered or
changed at any time during data collection. The
observer could simultaneously code as many ac-
cess-related variables as were observed. The Access
CISSAR has been used in several studies to exam-
ine student, teacher, and classroom ecological vari-
ables pertaining to access to the general education
curriculum for students with disabilities (Lee et
aJ., 2009; Soukup et al-, 2007).
RELIABILITY TRMNING
The lead researcher, who was the primary data col-
lector, received one-on-one training from a person
who had been trained to mastery on the MS-CIS-
SAR. Training began with an "instrument calibra-
tion" process; a test of an observer's capacity to
collect data from a videotaped classroom simula-
tion in agreement with a standard set by the origi-
nal MS-CISSAR's software developers. Reliability
training for the MS-CISSAR also included "live"
in-school practice and in-school reliability ses-
sions. After receiving an overall reliability rating
of 97.49% agreement with a trainer for three in-
school training sessions (a total of 61 min) on the
MS-CISSAR, the primary observer received train-
ing on the Access CISSAR, obtaining a reliability
score of 97.85% for that version including Access
CISSAR along with MS-CISSAR. The trainer also
served as a second observer for this study. Another
second observer had been trained to mastery using
the same training process as discussed previously.
Overall reliability rating of agreement for three ¡n-
school sessions (a total of 86 mm) between pri-
mary observer and the second observer was
95.75%.
DATA COLLECTION
All 45 students were observed in their general
education class for a total of 1,350 min (30 mln
for each student). Data collection began and was
completed during the fall semester of the school
year. Immediately before each data collection ses-
sion, the researcher (and reliability coder, if sched-
uled) met with and asked the teacher(s) about
that day's lesson and activities using an oKserva-
tion information protocol including questions
about the day's lesson, objectives, main activities,
any curriculum/activities modifications for target
student, content areas, and standards. This en-
abled the researcher to determine not only what
con tent-related standards were to be addressed by
that day's lesson, but also to set the Access CIS-
SAR codes pertaining to whether tasks were
linked to any grade level (F2, F4) or grade level
content standards (F3. F5); whether tasks were
linked to an IEP goal or objective (F6); and what
types of accommodations (F7), augmentations
(F8). or curriculum adaptations (F9) were to be
used for the start of the observation. Changes in
any of these indicators of access during any given
observation (for example, the addition of an
adaptation where one had nor existed at the start
of the observation) resulted in a change to the
to^le for that and subsequent intervals.
During each session, the observer was seated
to record data where she was able to hear and see
a study participant, but so as not to intrude on
instructional activities. First, the observer entered
student information required by the Access CIS-
SAR software and coded the initial Aœess to^Ie
settings, as indicated, before beginning the coding
interval. The observer then began the formal cod-
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TABLE 1
Descriptive Statistics of Access CISSAR Toggle intervals Observed
T»
F2
F3
F4
F5
F6
F7
F8
F9
To^le Description
PEERS - any general ed standard
PEERS - grade level .standard
PARTICIPANT - any general ed standard
PARTICIPANT - grade level standard
PARTICIPANT - lEP objectives
Accommodations (at least one of the following)
1 - Paraprofe.ssional
2 - Peer Support
3 - Note-taker
4 - Environmental Adjustment
5 - Extended 7 ime
6 - Redistributed time
7 - Assistive technology
8 - Orher
Augmentations (at lea.« one of the following)
1 - Strategies for learning
2 - Strategies for test-taking
3 - Strategics tor organization
4 - Strategies for self-regulation
8 - Other
Adaptations (ar least one of the following)
1 - Adjusted reading demand
2 - Adjusted cognitive demand (not reading)
3 - Non-print content
4 - Content through technology
5 - Enhanced content
6 - Nontraditional response(s) to instruction
7 - Nontraditional instructional materials
8 • Other
Total
Intervals
fN" = ¡350)
Frequency (%)
30
1,293
293
1,026
192
843
840
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
281
0
23
22
47
234
0
0
(2.2)
(95.8)
(21.7)
(76.0)
(14.2)
(62.4)
(62.2)
(20.8)
(1-7)
(1.6)
(3.5)
(17.3)
Ni
Only
fN*
. GW;
'F4*F5
^363)
Frequency (%)
30
333
72
291
75
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(8.3)
(91.7)
(19.8)
(80.2)
(20.7)
CM:
Adaptations
fN'• = 281)
Frequency (%)
0
281
72
207
33
159
156
0
D
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
281
0
23
22
47
229
0
0
0
(100)
(25.6)
(73.7)
(U.7)
(56.6)
(55.5)
(100)
(8.2)
(7.8)
(16.7)
(81.5)
Note: The numbers add up to more than each N', N^, N= because there are overlapping cate^ries.
ing session by entering information that corre-
sponded to the situation observed using che MS-
CISSAR protocol "look, record, and rest" pattern.
DATA ANALYSIS
Multilevel regression was employed to investigate
the degree to which curricultim modifications di-
rectly predict or affect student or teacher behav-
iors that are important to promoting access to
and progress in the general education curriculum.
Differences in all other ecological, student, and
teacher variables as a function of the presence or
absence of curriculum modifications were exam-
ined through descriptive analyses along with
ANOVA.
Regression Analysis. For the 19 observations
(42% of all observations), interrater reliability was
obtained through the MS-CISSAR reliability
check report (Greenwood & Hou, 1995). Cohens
Kappa statistic (Sax, 1997) was used to calculate
an index of interobserver agreement. Values higher
than Kappa = .60 are generally considered to be
adequate levels of agreement (Hartmann &
Woods, 1982). Because data from each of the 30
observation cycles produced In a 30-min observa-
tion (Level 1) were nested within each student
(Level 2), multilevel (two-level) regression analyses
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were employed to analvzc the data. The multilevel
model is appropriate to analyze the data in this re-
search for several reasons. First, it provides an effi-
cient framework for analyzing a nested data
structure (Cuo & Zhao, 2000; Singer. 1998;
Singer & Willett, 2003). As aforementioned, the
45 students were observed during core content
areas for 30-min intervals. As such, each of the 30
observation intervals (Level 1) was nested within
each student (Level 2). Second, multilevel model-
ing corrects biases in parameter estimates and
standard error resulting from clustering that oc-
curs when observations are correlated within clu.s-
ters (Browne & Rasbash, 2004; Cuo & Zhao).
Given the nested structure of the data, the obser-
vation intervals from the same students are likely
more correlated (Rabe-Hesketh. Tbulopoulou, &
Murray, 2001; Rasbash, 2007) than those from
different students, when differences regarding
severity of disability, support needs, and the class-
room context (i.e., amount of time in general ed-
ucation classroom) are considered. In this case,
applying a simple regression technique, which is
based on independence between observations
(Kenny & Judd, 1986; Rabe-Hesketh et al.), to
the clustered data results in inefficient and biased
parameter estimates by underestimating the stan-
dards of regression (Browne &: Rasbash; Carvajal.
Baumler, Harrist, & Parcel. 2001; Rasbash).
Therefore, multilevel models can be used for this
analysis because it corrects possible biased infer-
ences by dealing with data correlated within clus-
ters and possible differences unobserved related to
severity of disability, support needs, and oiher
natural class contexts. Third, it partitions the vari-
ance in the dependent variable into portions asso-
ciated with each level (Ciuo & Zhao.).
In terms of sample size for multilevel regres-
sion, Kreft (1996) suggested a rule of thumb
called the "30/30 rule' from the various simula-
tions reviewed. It means that at least 30 groups
(Level 2) with at least 30 individuals (Level 1) are
needed for multilevel modeling. Having at least a
sample of 30 at Level 2 was recommended when
the researcher is interested in contextual effects
(Maas & Hox. 2004). even though a sample of 50
would be better. Therefore, the sample size of this
study (30 intervals [Level 1] nested within 45 stu-
dents [Level 2]) is appropriate even though it is
not ideal.
Predictor and Dependent Variables. Predictor
variables involved two different conditions: (a) a
No Curriculum Modifications condition (No
CM group; i.e.. any intervals in which students
were engaged in tasks linked with off-grade [Only
F4] or ori-gradc level standards [Only F5] without
any curriculum modifications present) and (b) a
Curriculum Modifications condition (CM group;
i.e., intervals in which students were engaged in
tasks linked to an off-gradeloti-grade level standard
In which any curriculum modifications were pre-
sent including only accommodations provided
[Only F7], only adaptations provided [Only F9],
and both accommodations and adaptations pro-
vided [Both F7 and Fy]). Dependent variables in-
cluded student variables (i.e., academic response,
task management, competing response) and
teacher variables (i.e., instructional behavior,
management behavior, and teacher focus) from
the Access CISSAR coding process.
To provide a baseline against which we can
compare more complex models, we used the un-
conditional means model (null model or empty
model) that examined variation in interval (Level
1) outcomes across students. Based on the uncon-
ditional mean model, which docs not have any
predictor, the following Level 2 Predictor (or vari-
able) model was provided to examine the effect of
student-level predictors, including intervals in
which students are engaged in tasks linked with
off-grade level standards without any curriculum
modifications (Only F4), intervals in which stu-
dents are engaged in tasks linked with on-grade
level standards without any curriculum modifica-
tions (Only F5), only accommodations provided
(Only F7). only adaptations provided (Only F9),
and [)oth accommodations and adaptations pro-
vided (Both F7 and F9). There were no curricu-
lum augmentations (F8) observed. Civen that all
dependent variables were tlichotomous categorical
variables, multilevel (two-level) regression analyses
for categorical outcomes using Mplus was used to
find the best fit based on the above model.
Finally, ecological, student, and teacher data
were analyzed depending on the presence of
curriculum modifications: No Curriculum Modi-
fications (No CM group) and Curriculum Modi-
fications (CM group). Also, one-way ANOVA
wa.s conducted to examine If there were signifi-
cant differences between the No CM and CM
Winter 2010
group intervals across student and teacher
variables.
R E S U L T S
Mtiltilevel regression and descriptive analysis
along with group differences analysis indicated
rhnt providing curriculum modifications pre-
dicted student behaviors (i.e., academic response,
competing response), and there were significant
differences between the No CM and ihe C'M
groups especially across student and teacher vari-
ables. As an index of the interrater reliahilit\' on
all observations, the average f^ohen's Kappa for
42% of the 45 observation data in which two
coders recorded data simultaneously was .896,
ranging from .792 to .968.
cutI'M MODIFICATIONS AS A
PRFDKTOR OF STCDFNT BFHAVirtR
A best-fit model multilevel regression analysis was
tised to investigate whether curriculum modifica-
tions predict student and te.icher behaviors that
can aftect access to the general education curricu-
lum. Table 2 provides outcomes for the compari-
son of the fit between the uncondirionnl means
model and the Level 2 predictor model. There
were no significant differences between the un-
conditional models and Level 2 predictor model
on teacher management Ax^ (5. » = 1350) =
7.67, p = 0.18, and teacher focus Ax' (U « ̂
1350) = 2.18. p = 0.14 variables, although all
Level 2 predictors had a negative relationship
with the teacher management variable and Only
h4 (intervals linked to off-grade level standards)
had a negative relationship with the teacher focus.
For student management and teacher instruction
variables, the model did not converge because of a
lack ot sufficient variarion in intercept and slope,
and It meant that simplifying the model was ap-
propriate (Moineddin. Matheson, 0¿ (îlazier,
2007). However, there were significant differences
between the imconditinnal means model and the
Level 2 predictor model on two student variables:
the student academic respon.sc \x~ (^' " = 1350)
= 12.59, p < .01 and competing response Ax' (3.
n ^ 1350) ^ 10.27, ;> < .02 variables, as Lee et al.
(2008) had identified previously. In terms of stu-
dent academic responses, (he Only ¥4 (intervals
linked to off-grade level standards) variable in the
No CM group had a positive relationship with
student academic response. The Only P'5 (inter-
vals linked to on-grnde level standards) variable
did not have any relationship with academic re-
sponse. On the other hand, all variables—Only
F7 (only accommodations provided). Only F9
(only adaptations provided), and Both F7 and F9
(both acciimmodiiiions and adaptations pro-
vided)— în the (̂ M group had a positive relation-
ship with the student academic response. This
trend is opposite with the case of the .sttident
competing response. In the No CM group inter-
vals, both Only F4 (intervals linked to off-grade
level standards) and Only FS (intervals linked to
on-grade level standards) variables had a positive
relationship with the student competing response.
However, in the ca.se of the CM group, only one
variable. Only F7 (only accommodation pro-
vided) had a positive relationship wirh the com-
peting response. As seen in lable 1, among the
sub-toggles for F7 (accommodations), only para-
professional support was observed, and It domi-
nated with 62.2% (840 intervals) of overall
intervals In which the use of a paraprofessional
was observed. (There were no sub-toggles identi-
fied for rhe remaining 3 intervals in which the F7
toggk- was on.) In sum, the presence of curricu-
ltim modifications predicted increased student
engagement and decreased competing (e.g.,
nonacadcmic) behaviors that wotild disrupt learn-
ing, whereas ctirriculum modifications were not
significant predictors for teacher behaviors.
F.coioc.icAi. STUDI-NT, AND TEACHFR
VARIABLFS
As mentioned previously, descriptive statistics
(e.g., frequencies and percentage) about ecologi-
cal, student, and rcacher variables were analy7.ed
depending on the presence of curriculum modifi-
cations (see Tables 3. 4, H 5). 1 he Ntj CM group
included 363 intervals in which Only F4 (inter-
vals linked to off-grade level standards) and Only
F5 (intervals linked to on-grade level standards)
were observed without any curriculum modifica-
tions. The CM group included 281 intervals in
which F9 (adaptations) were provided with off-
grade or on-grade level standards including Only
F9 (only adaptations provided) and Both F7 and
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T A B L E 2
Multil^'fl Regression Model Fit for Level 2 Predictor Model
No curriculum
Modification
(No CM)
Level 2 Predictors
Ofï-grade standard activity
(Only F4)
On-grade standard activity
(Only F5)
Student
Academic
Response
íR^ = .31)
Btimatfs" (SE)
0.197(0.090"
Stuelent
Competing
Response
fR-' = .28)
Estimates" (SE)
0.289(0.123)**
0.565(0.173)"*
Curriculum
Modification
(CM)
Only accommodations provided
(Only F7)
Only adaptations provided
(Only F9)
Both accommodation.«; and adaprations
provided
(Both F7 and F9)
0..Î98 (0.189)"
0.506(0.179)*"
0.439(0.190)'*
0,685 (0.206)"'
AChiSquare (A
df
12.59
4
<0.0I"*
10.27
3
<0.02"
^Completely Standardized Estimates.
*7<. 0 5 ; " > < .OL
F9 (both accommodations and adaptations pro-
vided). Only F7 (only accommodations provided)
were excluded from the CM group in order to
compare the No CM group with the pure CM
group that represents intervals including real and
meaningful curriculum modifications considering
the following concerns related to F7 (accommo-
dations) variable:
a. Most curriculum modifications were F7 (ac-
commodations; 62.4 %) and there was no F8
(curriculum augmentations).
b. Most F7 (accommodations) represented sim-
ply presence of a para professional (62.2%)
without active support.
c. In the Only F7 (only accommodations pro-
vided) variable, paraprofessional support
predicted the student competing response a.s
seen in the result of the multiple regression
analysis.
Ecological Events intervals. Table 3 presents
descriptive statistics of ecological event intervals
observed with regard to the classroom physical ar-
rangement, instructional grouping, instructional
task, and instructional activity (i.e.. subject mat-
ter) variables. In terms of physical arrangement,
the entire group variable (i.e.. when target student
is located within the same general seating arrange-
ment as all other siudents in the cla.ssroom) was
the most frequently observed arrangement in
both the No CM and CM groups. However, the
entire group variable was more frequently ob-
served (94.3%) in the CM group than in the No
CM group (72.7%). On the other hand, intervals
recording a divided group variable were ob.served
about five times more (27.3%) in the No CM
group compared wirh that of the CM group
(5.7%). There was not a single interval in which
individual group arrangement was observed in
both the No CM and CM groups. With regard to
instructional grouping, the whole class variable
(I.e., when target student is receiving the same in-
struction as all other students) was the most fre-
quently observed both in the No CM and CM
groups, although whole class ¡n the CM group
(80.1%) was observed more than that of the No
CM group (63.1%). On the other hand, the
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TABUE 3
Descriptive Statistics ofEcob^cal Event Intervals Observed
Variable Description
Total Intervals
1350)
Frequency (%)
1,042
308
0
954
106
2
268
20
72
2
197
83
439
188
281
65
23
0
322
0
0
312
269
415
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
21
0
0
0
0
0
(77.2)
(22.8)
(70.7)
(7.9)
(0.1)
(19.9)
(1.5)
(5.3)
(0.1)
(14.6)
(6.1)
(32.5)
(13.9)
(20,8)
(4.8)
(1.7)
(23.9)
(23.1)
(19.9)
(30.7)
(0.7)
(1.6)
No CM:
Onl)
(H
/ F4^F5
= 363)
Frequency (%)
264
99
0
229
49
2
79
4
19
1
66
10
108
54
84
14
7
0
117
0
0
136
13
88
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
7
0
0
0
0
0
(72.7)
(27.3)
(63.1)
(1.3.5)
(0.6)
(21.8)
(1.1)
(5.2)
(0.3)
(18.2)
(2.8)
(29.8)
(14.9)
(23.1)
(3.9)
(1.9)
(32.2)
(.37.5)
(3.6)
(24.2)
(0.6)
(1.9)
(CM:
Adaptations
rN= 281)
Frequency (%)
265
16
0
225
6
0
49
1
3
1
58
9
96
71
39
4
0
0
0
0
0
13
67
199
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
(94.3)
(5.7)
(80.1)
(2.1)
(17.4)
(0.4)
(1.1)
(0.4)
(20.6)
(3.2)
(34.2)
(25.3)
(13.9)
(1.4)
(4.6)
(23.8)
(70.8)
(0.7)
Physical Arrangement
Entire group
Divided group
Individual
Instructional Grouping
Whole class
Small group
One-to-one
Independent
No instruction
Instructional Task
Readers
Wbrkbook.s
Worksheet
Paper & pencil
Listen ro lecture
Other media
Discussion
Fetch/put away
No task
instructional Activity (Subject matter)
Reading
Math
Spelling
Handwriting
I-anguage
Science
Social studies
Prevocational
Gross motor activities
Daily living & conimiiiiity skills
Self-care
Arts/Crafts
Free rime
Business/management
Transition
Music
Time out
No activity
Can t tell
Other
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TABLE 4
Descriptive Statistics of Student Behavior Intervals Observed
Variable Descriptions
Total Intervith
(H == 1350)
Frequency (%)
250
82
5
174
24
815
4
0
66
9
6
409
854
0
0
14
128
.39
151
3
1.014
(18.5)
(6.1)
(0.4)
(12.9)
(1.8)
(60.4)
(0.3)
(4,9)
(0.7)
(0.4)
(.̂ 0.3)
(63.3)
(LO)
(9,5)
(2.9)
(11.2)
(0,2)
(75.1)
No CM:
Only F4*F5
(^ = 363)
Frequency (%)
•52
15
1
33
9
253
0
0
16
4
1
121
221
0
0
9
40
14
32
I
267
(14.3)
(4.1)
(0.3)
(9.1)
(2.5)
(69.7)
(4,4)
(LI)
(0.3)
(33.3)
(60.9)
(2.5)
(11.0)
(3.9)
(S-8)
(0..3)
(73.6)
(
Adaptatiiim
(H = 281)
Frequency (%)
83
29
(}
31
3
135
2
0
9
0
0
83
187
0
0
16
6
17
I
241
(29.5)
(10.3)
(11.0)
(1.0
(48.0)
(0.7)
(3.2)
(29.5)
(66.5)
(5.7)
(2.1)
(6.0)
(0.4)
(85,8)
Academic Response
Writing
Task participation
Reading .iloud
Reading silently
Talk academic
•"No .icadcmie response
Task M.inagvment
Raising hand
I nreracting .ippropri,uely
ManipiiLuing material.';
Moving
lalk management
Artention
• 'N.
Competing Response
Aggression
Disrupt
Talk inappropriate
Looking .iroiind
Non-compliance
.Self-stimulation
Sclf-ahu.se
^No ¡nappropriaie behavior
'Presents nontai^cted student behaviot variables.
small group variable was observed about six times
more in the No CM group than the small group
ol the CM group (2.1%) as the divided group
variable in the No CM group was more observed
in the divided group of rhe C'M group. The one-
to-one group and rhe no Instruction variaWes
were rarely observed in boih ihe No CM and CM
groups. For the instructional task category, the lls-
ten-to-tccture variable was the niosc frequently
observed both under the No CM (29.8%) and
the CM (34.2%) groups. It is interesting to note
that the other media variable was more than one
and a half times more frequently observed in the
CM group (25..3%) than in that ofthe No CM
group (M.9%). On the other hand, the discus-
sion variable was observed over one and half times
more frequently in the No CM group (23.1%)
than the CM group (13.9%). The workbook vari-
able was the least observed in both the No CM
(0.3%) and the CM (0.4%) groups. The no task
variable was not observed in the CM group.
Overall, most instructional activity was observed
in core content area, math (23.9%). langtiage
(23.1%), science (19.9%). and social studies
(30.7%), followed by transition and bu,siness
management variables. However, overall distribu-
tion related to instruciional activiry was rem.irk-
ably different depending on the presence of
curriculum modifications. For example, the math
activity variable was observed In 117 intervals
(32.2%) in the No CM group. However, there
was no single interval observed related to the
math activity variable in the CM group. In addi-
tion, the language variable was the most fre-
quently ob.ierved in the No CM group (37.5%).
It was observed more than 8 times more often
than the language variable in the CM group Inter-
vals (4.6%). The iangunge variable in the C"M
group was the least observed instructional activirj',
followed by the transition variable. The science
Wimer 20 in
TABLE 5
Descriptive .Statistics of Teacher Behavior Intervah Observed
Variable Descriptions
Total Intervals
(^ --= 1350)
Frequency (%}
1.238
101
8
0
0
0
0
0
3
114
587
162
22
4
0
176
5
67
37
721
397
195
31
4
1,315
735
%
5
394
119
(91.7)
(7.5)
(0.6)
(0.2)
(8.4)
(43.5)
(12.0)
(1.6)
(0.3)
(13.0)
(.4)
(5.0)
(2.7)
(53.6)
(29.4)
(14.4)
(2.3)
(0.3)
(97.4)
(54.4)
(7.1)
(0.4)
(29.2)
(8.8)
No CM:
Onl)
fN = 363)
Frequency (%)
360
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
33
166
40
3
2
0
61
1
13
5
186
133
39
10
1
352
179
17
3
123
41
(99.2)
(0.8)
(9.1)
(45.7)
(ll.O)
(0.8)
(0.6)
(16.8)
(0.3)
(3.6)
(1.4)
(51.2)
(36.6)
(10.7)
(2.8)
(0.3)
(97.0)
(49.3)
(4.7)
(0.8)
(33,9)
(11.3)
ÍZM:
Atiaptations
fN = 281)
Frequency (%)
230
51
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
22
144
23
2
0
0
17
0
17
5
158
64
54
9
0
272
157
26
0
73
25
(81.9)
(18.1)
(7.8)
(51.2)
(8.2)
(0.7)
(6.0)
(6.0)
(1.8)
(56.2)
(22.8)
(19.2)
(3.2)
(96.8)
(55.9)
(9.3)
(26.0)
(8.9)
Teacher Definition
General education teacher
Special education teacher
Aide or paraprofessional
Student teacher
Volunteer
Related services personnel
Substitute teacher
Peer tutor
No staff
Instructional Behavior
Question academic
Talk academic
Attention
Reading aloud
Management Behavior
Question management
Question discipline
Talk management
Talk discipline
Nonverbal prompt
Teacher Focus
Target student
Target student and others
Others
No one
Teacher Approval
Approval
Disapproval
Neither
Teacher Position
In front
At desk
Out of room
Side
Back
activity variable was observed only in 13 (3.6%)
intervals in the No CM group, whereas 23.8% of
intervals were science activity in the CM group,
which was about seven times more. The social
studies variable was the most frequently observed
in the CM group (199 intervals, 70.8%), a
greater amount than was observed in the No CM
group (24.2%).
Stiti/ent Behavior Intervals. Table 4 illustrates
descriptive statistics of student behavior intervals
observed in three categories: academic response,
task management, and competing response. In
terms of academic response, the writing variable
was the most frequently observed followed by
reading silently, task participation, talk academic,
and reading aloud variables in both the No CM
and CM groups. More academic responses were
observed in the CM gtoup than in the No CM
group except for talk academic—especially the
writing (29.5%) and task participation (10.3%)
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variables, which were more than twice more often
observed in the CM group intervals than the writ-
ing (14.3%) and task participation (4.1%) vari-
ables in [he No C2M group. For task management,
the attention variable was the most frequently ob-
sei-ved in both the No CM and the CM groups
intervals (33.3% and 29.5%, respectively)> dis-
tantly followed by the manipulating materials
variable (4.4% and 3.2%, respectively). The inter-
acting appropriately variable was not observed in
either the No CM nor the C'M group. In terms of
the competing respnnse, the self-stimulation vari-
able (11.2%) was followed by the looking around
(9.5%), noncompliancc (2.9%), talk inappropri-
ate (1.0%). and self-abuse (0.2%) variables. How-
ever, in the case of the No CM group, the looking
around variable (11.0%) was the most frequently
observed, and it was almost twice more often ob-
served than the looking around variable in the
CM group (5.7%). One-way ANOVA was
employed to examine differences in each student
behavior category (i.e., academic response, com-
peting response, task management) between the
No CM and the CM groups. As a result, there
were .significant differences in student academic
response and competing response between the No
CM and the CM groups. More academic
responses [M ^ .5196, SD = .30) were observed in
the CM group than were observed in [he No CM
group {M = .3030, SD = .46), F{\, 642) =
32.479,/> < .001. Fewer competing responses
were ob.served in the CM group [M = .1423, SD
= .35) than in the No CM group {M = .2645, SD
= A4). F (1, 642) = 14.453, />< .001. That is,
student.s were engaged in more academic re-
sponses and showed fewer student competing be-
haviors when curriculum modifications were
provided than when there were not any curricu-
lum modifications. There was no significant dif-
ference in student task management between the
No CM and CM groups.
Teacher Behavior Intervals. Table 5 presents
descriptive statistics of teacher behavior intervals
observed about teacher definition, in.structional
behavior, management behavior, focus, approval,
and position. Overall, general education teachers
dominated class instruction during most observa-
tions (1,230 intervals, 91.7%). The intervals in
which special education teachers were engaged in
instructional behavior were just 101 intervals
(7.5%) followed by aides or paraprofessionals (8
intervals, 0.6%). General education teachers com-
pletely dominated in instructional behaviors
(99.2%) without any engagement of special edu-
cation teachers in the No CM group. General ed-
ucation teachers were also observed as the main
instructor in the (]M group (81.9%). However,
unlike the No CM group intervals, special educa-
tion teachers were the main instructors in 18.1%
of observations in the CM group. In terms of in-
structional behavior, the talk academic variable
was the most frequently observed (43.5%) fol-
lowed by the attention (12.0%), question aca-
demic (8.4%), and reading aloud (1.6%)
variables. This trend was exactly the same with
both the No CM and CM groups. For teacher
management behavior, overall, the talk manage-
ment variable was the most frequently observed
(13.0%). However, the talk management variable
was observed more than two and a half times
more often in the No CM group than in the CM
group. There were no intervals in which the ques-
tion discipline variable was observed. Teachers
were more likely to focus on both the target stu-
dent (student with disabilities) and others during
overall observations (53.6%). The intervals in
which teachers focused on only the target student
were the least observed (2.7%). The overall pat-
tern related to the teacher focus variable did not
differ with the No CM and CM group. Teachers'
approval and disapproval variables were rarely ob-
served during overall observations, 2.3% and
0.3%, respectively. The most frequent teacher po-
sition observed was the front variable (54.4%)
followed by the side, back, at desk, and out-of-
room variables. 1 his pattern of teacher approval
and position were true of both the No CM and
CM groups. One-way ANOVA was used to inves-
tigate differences in three teacher behavior cate-
gories (i.e., teacher instruction behavior, teacher
management, teacher focus) between the No CM
and CM groups. The result indicated that there
was a significant difference in the teacher manage-
ment variable. Fewer in.stances of teacher manage-
ment {M = .1212, SD = .33) were observed in the
CM group than that of the No CM group {M =
.2121, SD = .41), Fi\, 642) = 9.325, ;>< .01. In
other words, teachers were more likely to engage
in management behavior when no curriculum
modifications were provided than when curricu-
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him modifications were provided. 1 here were no
significant differences in the teacher instruction
and teacher focus variables between the No CM
and the CM groups.
D I S C U S S I O N
As discussed earlier, curriculum modifications and
teacher, student, and classroom ecological vari-
ables are important ifstudcnts with disabilities arc
to achieve access to and progress in the general
education curriculum. This study examined (a)
whether curriculum modifications predicted stu-
dent and teacher behavior in a general education
classroom and (b) whether there ate any differ-
ences in ecological, student» and teacher variables
depending on the presence of curriculum modifi-
cations through ecobehavioral observations of 4^
high school students with disabilities who re-
ceived instruction in core content areas. As we
predicted, the findings from this study stipported
the importance of curriculum modifications on
teacher and student behaviors and suggested prac-
tices to enhance implementation of curriculum
modifications to promote access to the general ed-
ucation curriculum for students with disabilities.
THE IMPORTANCE OF CURRICULUM
MODIFICATIONS
In this study, the presence or implementation of
curriculum modifications was a strong predictor
of positive student academic responses. Student
academic responses were observed more fre-
quently when students were engaged in tasks
linked to standards when any curriculum modifi-
cation was present. Even when curriculum modi-
fications were not observed, there was still a
positive relationship between student engagement
in ofF-grade standard activity (Only F4) and their
academic responses. Having students engaged in
on-gtade standard activity without any curricu-
lum modifications (Only VT) did not predict stu-
dent academic responses. When students were
engaged in off-grade or on-gradc standard activi-
ties without any curriculum modifications pre-
sent, they were likely to engage in behaviors that
competed with active engagement. On the other
hand, when students were engaged in tasks linked
to standards-driven activities with curriculum
modifications present, there were tio relationships
with competing responses. It is interesting to note
that when students were engaged in tasks linked
to a standard only with curriculum accommoda-
tion.s (e.g., the presence of a paraprofessional),
then competing responses occurred. In addition
to student academic and competing responses,
teachers also engaged in fewer management be-
haviors when curriculum modifications were pro-
vided, as seen in the compati.son of frequencies of
teacher management behavior between the No
CM and the CM groups.
IMPLICATIONS AND PRACTICES TO
ENHANCE THE IMPLEMENTATION OF
CURRICULUM MODIFICATIONS
Cîiven the importance of curricultim modifications
and theii positive effect on student and teacher be-
havior, it is important to make an effort to imple-
ment curriculum modifications in more efic'ctive
ways to enhance access to the general edtication
curriculum fot students with disabilities. This
study suggested several implications for practices
for implementation of curriculum modifications.
Teacher Education and CoUnhomtion. As seen
in Table 5, and not surprisingly, general education
teachers were the dominant instructors in general
education classrooms in both the No CM and the
CM groups. The CM gtoup, however, included
51 intervals in which special education teachers
worked as tlic primary teacher in the classroom
being observed, whereas tbe No CM group con-
tained no such intervals. This suggests, again not
surprisingly, that the provision of curriculum
modifications is a role performed primarily by
special educators. It will be necessary, however, to
disconnect the presence of a special educator and
the provision of a curriculum modification if stu-
dents with disabilities are to succeed in the gen-
eral education curriculum. As such, training for
general educators needs to prepare them to pro-
vide such curriculum modifications independent
of the presence or absence of a special educator
in the classroom.
Equally important is the involvement of
paraprofessionals as educational supports for stu-
dents with disabilities. Even though paraprofes-
sionals were present in 62.2 % of overall intervals,
the intervals in whicb paraprofessionals directly
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interacted as, essentially, teachers with the target
students was only 0.6% of total intervals. As such,
they were not a factor in either the provision (or
lack thereof) of currictilum modifications. Para-
professionals can and should be trained to imple-
ment curriculum modifications.
Other Suggestions Pertaining to Curriculum
Modifications. Along wirh teacher education issue.s.
it is itnportant to consider what other suggestions
might be generated from the ecobehavioral analy-
ses that would enhance access to the general edu-
cation curriculum for students with disabilities.
For one thing, it is important to extend the types
of curriculum modifications that are used. In this
study, as in other studies, curriculum augmenta-
tions (e.g., learning-to-iearn strategies, self-di-
rected learning strategies) were absent. In addition,
the findings from this study showed a dispropor-
tionate use of curriculum modifications depending
on subject area. For example, curriculum modifi-
cations were rarely present when students were in-
volved in language arts and math; however, stich
supports were more prevalent duiing social studies
and science instruction.
Next, according to previous studies related to
ecological variables that affect students' academic
engagement, small group or one-to-one support
was more effective than entire group instruction
(Hunt, Staub, Alwell, & Goetz. 1994; McDon-
nell, Thorson, & McQuivcy, 1998; Rankin et al.,
1999; Soukup et al., 2007; Vaughn et al., 2003).
Unlike these previous studies, entire group in-
struction and whole class groupings were used
more in this study when currictilum adaptations
were provided.
Finally, findings from this study also suggest
that the impact of teacher focus on students' be-
havior is different depending on students' age and
needs. For example, previous studies examining
younger students with disabilities found that
teacher focus was an important factor affecting
student academic responses or competing re-
sponse (Soukup et al., 2007; Vyse & Mulick,
1988), a finding not replicated in this study. This
may not be surprising in that high school stu-
dents are expected to work more independently
than are younger students.
LIMITATIONS
There are several limitations that need to be con-
sidered when interpreting these findings. Because
of the difficulty in recruiting subjects with dis-
abilities who received instruction in core content
areas in the general education classroom, the sam-
ple was not a random sample and the findings
may not generalize to a broader population of stu-
dents with disabilities. The lack of divetsity in the
sample further limits generalization. In addition,
the lack of IQ data for students limits the degree
to which we can identify disabili[y-level effects.
Also, the absence of curriculum augmentations
provides information about practice, but limits
what we can say about the role of curriculum
modifications in student access and progress.
With regard to instrumentation, the Access
CISSAR is an adapted version of the MS-CIS-
SAR, and although psychometric data support the
use of the latter, the Access version has not been
evaluated for psychometric properties. We believe
the potential negative impact of this is mitigated
by three factors. First, the Access version consists
of the (near) totality of the MS-CISSAR, without
modification and, thus, shares the psychometric
characteristics of the original instrument. Second,
the added item.s were derived from research exam-
ining variables related to access to the general ed-
ucation curriculum (Wehmeyet et al., 2003).
Third, observers undergo rigorous training and
do not collect data until acceptable reliabilit)' data
are obtained. As such, although we believe the in-
strument is both valid and reliable, findings need
to be interpreted with the understanding that spe-
cific psychometric properties, such as test-retest
reliability, have not been evaluated.
Finally, this study investigated changes on
student and teacher variables depending on the
presence of curriculum modifications. However, it
did not examine the quality of teacher instruction
and direct student academic achievement (e.g..
GPA, test scores) beyond the student behaviors
that were observed. However, given that ecobehav-
ioral examination is a good tool to provide a "por-
trait" of natural settings, the findings in this study
will suggest a snapshot of the real high school
classroom including student and teacher behaviors
and ecological variables depending on the presence
of curriculum modifications and will provide im-
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plications for implementing effective curriculum
modifications to ensute access to the general edu-
cation curriculum for students with disabilities.
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